
Dooms Day Preppers 

While watching TV recently, I saw a commercial for a new show called Doomsday 
Preppers. On one episode, a small boy states all the things his family is doing to 

prepare for a total catastrophe on Earth. He states how they are going to survive, then 
laughs and says, “But you won’t be there!” 
 

Our Lord Jesus also has told us there will be a “Doom’s Day” and he will come get 
those who are prepared. We, as Christians, have the promise of living eternally in 
Heaven with God. We are given an instruction book with everything we will ever need 

to survive this life; but do we all study what Jesus told us? The things which must be 
done in preparation for that great day? Do you have a plan? Are you confident with 

your preparations? Other faiths have a rule that they count only those who attend 
Sunday School! 
 

We have Sunday School classes for every age group on Sunday here at the church, to 
encourage members to grow in the study of the Word. To be able to say they are 

learning what it takes to be a Christian. They will be there waiting for Christ on that 
wonderful day he returns. Christianity is a lifestyle lived in constant growth and study; 
not just a few words given and going back to old habits. Your goal is to make a 

commitment to have God first, and your personal pleasures second. 
 
You cannot say these Doom’s Day Preppers are doing everything they can to assure 

their survival. They have made it their life duty to be prepared, but have they included 
faith in God in their plans? If not, then when we join Christ in eternal life we can say to 

them “Oh! But you won’t be there!” 
. 

…Tom Whaley 


